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SAIXOX LICENSES REVOKED
Sunbury, Pa., Nov. 24.?Judge Cum-

mlngs, in the Northumberland county

court, yesterday revoked the liquor
licenses of Roman Daukdha, Pennsyl-
vania House; Frank Schiecalana, Gari-
baldi Hotel; Anthony Schmicker,Edge-
wood Hotel, all in Shamokin, and
Dominick Bridi, Trevorton House,
rrev'orton.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price.

RAILROAD TRAIN FOR SAI/E
Chambersburg, Pa., Nov. 24. ?Sheriff

Horst has made a levy on the two
Dinky locomotives, 55 little freight

dump cars, tools, implements, etc., of

Sundstrom & Stratton, tho contractors
who did the work hereabout on the

Cumberland Valley Railroad high line.

The engines, cars, tools, etc., have been

standing out along the Cumberland
Valley railroad near the silk mill since
the wtftc was completed. The sale

will be made on December 2 next.

COAL SCARCE; TROLLEYS STOP
Natchez, Miss., Nov. 24.?Sacrclty

of coal is responsible for the shutting

down to-day of street car service here,
officials of the power company say.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?
Thanksgiving is near at hand. Are you satisfied

with your variety of silverware and cut glass?

Look over and see what you need, then conic to

Kohner's and we are sure you will find in our rich

stocks just what you want at the price you desire to

spend.

Remember we are selling- our Silverware, Jewelry

and Cut Glass at the old prices, and you pay no advance
in price at Kohner's.

18 North Fourth St.

®SSTLEARN TO SHOPATKOHNER'S -*

Fackler' s Big Store
ON THE HILL

Holiday Suggis'.ions
\\ e are still at it?assembling great values, offering

them at low prices for high-grade furniture. Every article
shown is an exceptional value, an article that admirably
lends itself to the Holiday giving spirit, an article that will
appeal to your ideal.

Just received a lot of Solid Mahogany English Fireside
Chairs, upholstered in first-grade Tapestry or Silk Velour,

$24.00 up to $30.00
A !<lrge assortment of other designed Chairs and Rock-

ers, in all woods and upholstering, at a large range of prices.
See us for Dining Room Suites, SOO.OO up to $288.00
Living Room or Parlor Suites .. $20.00 up to $140.00
Davenports $.*15.00 up to SBO.OO
Library Tables, in all woods ... SIO.OO up to $2.1.00
In fact we are showing everything for the home which

will pay you to see before you purchase.

Pillows Pillows Pillows'
Just received a large shipment of feather pillows, made

by Emerich Feather Pillow Company. Perfect feathers,
clean, odorless, hygienic, elastic. Perfect ticking, close
woven. You surely do not want to miss securing one or
more pair of these high-grade pillows. $1.50 up to $.>.00
per pair. The greatest values we ever offered.

FACKLER ESTATE
Saturday, B i". m

m 1312 Derry Street

OItPHEUM This evening "When
a AVoman Sins." (Yiddish).

Saturday only, November 25 .Tames
T. Powers in "Somebody's Luggage."

Monday evening, November 27 Hur-
ton Holmes?"The Canadian Rockies."

Tuesday, matinee and night, November
28 ?"A Girl Without a Chance."

MAJEBTIC?Vaudeville.
COLONlAL?"Somewhere in France."
REGENT?"And the Law Says."
VlCTOßlA?"Captivating Mary Car-

stairs."

The Orpheum will have as its attrac-
tion to-night tlie National Stock Com-

pany of Yiddish
National Yiddish players, headed by

I .stock Company the author-actor,
Jacob Sliiekowitz,

I Miss Anne ICarp and B. Rosenthal, in a
comedy drama with music, "When a
Woman Sins." Many expressions of

| pleasure have been hoard since the an-
nouncement was made of the coming

i of tins organization and the prospects
look like a cupaclty house. A treat is
in store for tnose who have arranged
to see this Jewish company, as Hie
press ami puolic in oilier cities have
endorsed this play as one of the best
seen ill several years.

The lirst act of "Somebody's Lug-
gage' moves rapidly anu the seconu is

lull of rapid-fire situations,
Jnnie.s which are sustained through
I'ouitn tlie third rigtil to tlie linal

curtain, furnishing the star
comedian ample opportunity lor the ex-
ploitation of his unique ability as a
oroad comedian.

Mr. Powers has lost noni of his acutesensibility to comeuy and sutire no
spoutuniety in "putting it over."

There is no comedian on the contem-porary stage whose face and peculiar
mannerisms so harmonize in ludicrous
Characterization, and tlie role of Altred
stopper in "Somebody's Luggage'' ai-
forus Mr. Powers the fullest opportu-
nity for tlie sort of broad liumor that
lias made liitn for many years a general
favorite with tne theatergoing public.

The return of the wonder woman
Sarah Bernhardt, to Harrlsburg is an

event of sufficientlsrriihardt at tlie importance to cause
Urplicum Theater nothing less than a

iurore among localtheatergoers. She is easily the most
renowned woman of the times; the
most distinguished living actress; intlie opinion of many the greatest liv-ing woman. Her spirit is epic, ideal-
istic and courageous to a degree; age
does not deter ner from her place illthe sun,' 'or her being a vital living
iacior in a vvarkaoay world. Sarah isstill Sarah and that is, indeed, a name toconjure with! The piays sue oifers on
that night oi* her repertoire are: "Tlie
t'.ake Model," "L>u Theater au Champ
d'Hoinieur" ("From the Theater to the
Field of Honor"). In addition to theseplays will be given the last act of
'Cleopatra," a playlet by Maurice
Bernhardt, Mine. Berhardt's son, andHenri Cain, and a new play called,"English As It Is Spoken."

Burton Holmes will continue his
series of iinely illustrated travelogues

with a second trav-
?' rne Cniiiidian elogue devoted toRoekiex," llurtom Canada, this time
lloiineM' Next the magnificent
Subject scenery, good hotels,
_. ,

.

the hunting andfishing grounds and the sights, scenesand activities of life in tins gigantic
"Switzerland of America," being the
principal theme.

Mr. Holmes will give "In the Cana-
dian Rockies" at tlie Orpheum Thea-
ter on Monday evening, at Is: 15 o'clock.

Do you enjoy a picture that holds
you in suspense until the very end ?a

tale so full of mystery
"Somewhere that you cannyt guessin Kriinee" at the outcome?a story
the Colonial so gripping that you

never notice the pass-
ing moments? Such a story is "Some-
where in France," the new TriangleKay-bee feature booked for tlie ColonialI'll eater to-day and to-morrow. Thepicture stars Louise Glaum and HowardHickman, and is from the pen of the
late Richard Harding Davis, author of"Soldiers of Fortune," and many otherpopular stories. "Somewhere in France"
is a thrillingwar story of mystery and
.secret service intrigue that is sure tofascinate you. The plot deals with tlie
daring efforts of a woman spy to ac-quire possession of military secrets
Her final downfall is accomplished bya smashing climax. Then, too, there'sa mile of Keystone fun and frolic in the
new two-reel Keystone comedy that isthe added attraction of the program.
.Monday and Tuesday, June Caprice in"The Ragged Princess."

To-day the Victoria features Norma
Talmadge in a picture play of real

heart interest, the
"Captivating Mary kind of picture
CarNtnlrs" ut the every lover of the
Vletoriu Today movies delights to

see. For to-mor-row s attraction Gail Kane, the wellknown star, in a Russian drama, "The
Scarlet Oath." It is a story that car-
lies you from one continent with a
thrill every foot of the way. FrancisX. Bushman and Beverly Bayne, two ofthe greatest stars now appearing be-fore the enmera, will be shown here on
Monday and Tuesday onlv, in their
greatest effort, "The Diplomatic Ser-
vice." Watch and wait for Thos. H.Ince's wonderful "Civilization," the
most powerful force preaching against
the terrors and horrors of war. "Civili-
zation" will be shown shortly.

"And the Law Says,'* with RichardBennett in the stellar role, shown atthe Regent to-day
"And the I.nw only, is a powerful
Says," nt Regent problem play. The I

theme is based oncircumstantial evidence and capitalpunishment
The story concerns Lawrence Kirbv,

who enters an intercollegiate tennis
tournament under an assumed name,
this being done as a lark, but without
evil design. He meets, while in his as-
sumbed character, the daughter of a
professor in a rival college, with whom
he falls desperately in love.

Mary Miles Mlnter. the dimpled and
smililng little beauty whose extraordi-
nary versatility in pictured drama is
the talk of press and public will be
presented to-morrow only in her newestplay "Faith." The title of the pence
was chosen to illustrate tlie trustful
confidence of tlie little girl who is left,
supposedly an orphan and reared as a
foundling in the ultimate discovery of
her mother, whom she lias never known
but whom she believes will one day
come to claim her.

LOUISE GLAUM
Star of new Triangle Kay-Bee feature,
"Somewhere in France," at the Colonial
Theater, to-day and to-morrow.

GEN. FLEITZ, NOTED
ATTORNEY, DIES

[.Continued l-'rom First Page]

enme here when barely of age as an
official of the House of Representa-

' fives and his friendships with Hjtrris-
| burg people have endured many
I years. He was a great admirer of

f-r
.61 15 Opposite Court House j
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LOOK AT THESE SPECIAL LOW PRICES!
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Classy Shoes Men's Dress Shoes Women's Fur and Ribbon Women's Rubbers
for well dressed men. English that would still be bargains If Tl'immed Felt Juliets Storm or,croquet; good wear-models; dull. tan. patent and marked at $."!.95 Instead of $3.45. colors? _ lng new live rubber; 60c values
the new cordova. All sizes. $7 Every style in all leathers. All flexible m> -
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at Special values at
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LADIES' COLORED BIEN'S MULESKIN IIOVS' MULF.BKIN GIRLS' FANCY LADIES' BOUDOIR
UOOTW SHOES

SHOES SLIPPERS SLIPPERS
1006 pairs of Ladies' Special lot of men's tan

colored lace boots; regu- muleskin work shoes. 200 pairs on bargain Come In rod and blue Many different colors,
lar $3.50 value on bar- Made for hard service. tables, sizes up to 13%; colors; all felt, with felt with o without heels,

gain oe $2.00 values 61 tSA regular $1.25 Cfl. soles; sizes to 2. AO All sizes. <8? 1 *>6?
tables at I.OU value at OVC Special W® Special

A Good Special for Growing Girls English Sale of Boys' Dress Boys' Weatherproof
Girls Boots Shoes High Tops
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legal firms in Northeastern Pennsyl-
" vania.

General Fleitz took an early and
1 active interest in politics as a Re-
publican, was Clerk of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature 1887-1897; was

? president of the Republican State
I League, 1899 and 1900. He was chalr-

nian of the Republican State Con-
vention, 1903, and one of the Re-

! publican leaders in Lackawanna coun-
'ty for years. As a campaign speaker

' j he was widely known' and much in de-

\u25a0 | mand. He often spoke here.

II Some years ago he became presi-
' I dent of the Anthracite Trust Co., of!

, j Scranton and a director ot the Dime*
\u25a0! Deposit Bank, one of the leading
, j banks of Scranton; a director of the
i Taylor Hospital, also of the Scranton

1! Life Insurance Company, and various
? j charitable and benevolent institu-
! Hons.
i When appointed Deputy Attorney-
ij General for the State of Pennsylvania
11 by Governor W. A. Stone in 1899, he

! was the youngest man who ever held

i j that important position, lie was re-
! appointed by Governor Pennypacker !

Here s YOUR opportunity to SAVE money on YOUR new holiday clothes. Come I
in and see the WONDERFUL VALUES we offer in

c .

#

i OA \u25a0 For Men & Q ? 1uUits & Overcoats YoungMen special, Jp Io JElsewhere these garments would cost you from $25 to $28.50. No other st6re
(even at so-called sales) can compare with our REGULAR values, for they have high
ground floor expenses. We give YOU the saving of our low upstairs rental.
WALK UP ONE FLIGHT AND SAVE MONEY ON YOUR HOLIDAY CLOTHES

EMPIRE CL
s°rpß

3 N. Market Square One Flight Up

the progressive spirit of this city and
spent much of his time here, having
Important corporation clients.

For years it was his custom to go
fishing in Canada and until his injury
to his lilp, which occurred in an ac-
cident at an encampment at Mt.
Gretna he was an adept at all kinds
of outdoor sports.

Vlsiteil the West
General Flettz was educated at the

public and private schools of his na-
tive town, and prepared for college
at the State Normal School at Mans-
field. His early youth was devoted
to teaching school, he then spent four
years In the Rocky Mountains. Alaska,
the Pacific Slope and in Mexico, pros-
pecting, hunting, civil engineering,
ranching and stage driving. On his
return to the East in 1889, and at the
age of 21, he was admitted to the bar
and at once commenced the practice
of law at Wellsboro. In 1891 he
moved to Scranton, where he has
since resided. He became associated
with Judge Carpenter in 1 894, and
the firm of Carpenter & Fleitz was
soon recognized as one of the strongest

in 1903, and again reappointed by '
Governor Stuart In 1907 and resigned \u25a0
in 1909. '

Soon after resigning as Deputy At- '?
torney-General Mr. Fleitz opened an 1
office here and was named as a mem- 1
ber of the State Water Supply Com- 1

I mission, being its vice-chairman. He
I resigned on March 1, 1913 because
i of demands upon his time here and
at Scranton. His resignation closed;
23 years of service tor the State in
various capacities.

General Fleitz formed a partner-
I ship with N. 12. Hause, of Wayn<s
| county, for years chief clerk to the
| Auditor General, and one of the au-
thorities of the Stale on State cor-1
poration taxes, and tliey soon became
noted. Ralph J. Baker entered their
oflice in 1913.

One of General Pleitz's biggest oases I
j was the Philadelphia Electric valua-|
tion proceeding before the Puolic. j
Service Commission which set pre-1

'cedents and attracted national atten- j
I tion.
I General Fleitz was a member of Ihel
Scranton Club, the Scranton Press

Club, the Scranton Country Club, tho
Kahweam Club, the Muscallonge Club
of America, the Harrisburg Club and
several prominent fish and game
clubs. Among the secret organiza-
tions he was a prominent Mason, an
Odd Fellow, Heptasoph and Wood-
men of America.

Mr. Fleitz was married In 1891 to
Miss Clara A. Mitchell, daughter of
John I. Mitchell, former United States
Senator and later Justice of the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania.

NUXATEDTRON
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U rIYIll I down people goo per
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a i paper.

I druggist about it.
Croll Keller, G. A. Gorgas always

carry it in stock.
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